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Auewtn ofTaxce throughout the Kingdom, hare
Lees instructed to assets all property, as of the Erst

day of July ; and all persons are required to return to

the aaidJlasenan tbc valuation of tho property in

their hands, liable to taxation, on that day.

J. Motr fijiiTn,
Minbter J Fiatoce.

Ftxiscz Ornex, June 3th, 1S71.

LIST OP ASSKSSORS FOR 1611.
The fallowing person! are appointed Assessors for

the year 1S71:
OAHU.

Honolulu . . C II. Jcdd.
KooUapko..... . E. II. Boyd.

KooUuloa......... ,.J. Amara.

Wailoa... ... S. X. Emerson.
JJwa and Waianae.. W. P. Kamakan.

JIADI.
Labaina D. Kabaulclio.

"Wailuku. T. W. Everett.

Makaao II. Kapihe.

I nr. a ...........M. P. Pcenahelc.
Molokai and Lanai ..E. II. Rogers.

HAWAII.
Ililo F. 6. Lyman.

llamakua C. A. Akau.

Jf. Khala..... C. K. Hapai.

K Kehala... I Kaaeknahittl.

N. Kona. C. T. Hart.

F. Keni..... . II. N. Grcenvcoll.

Kau ........J. W. Kupakec.

1'una......... ...... J. W. Kumahoa.
KAUAI.

llanalci...... .II. J. Wana.
Anahela...... . ,.S. Kaiu.

Lihue...... V. IL Ilice.

Koloa......... . G. W. Lilikalani.
WaimeaMw. ...I. II. Kapuniau
KiIUAU ............ J. ICaika.

J. Mott Sunn,
Taxsct Orna, Jans II, 1671. SlioieUr of Fioance.

luccn' IIor.pit.nl.

The proceedings of the meeting of the
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital, held at
the Court House last Friday, published in

another column, shows that Dr. Robert
IMcIubbcn, jun., has been elected to the
post of physician. From the commence- -

menl of the Hospital some twelve years
ago, Dr. nnicbrand has been its physician,
and has discharged his duties ably and to
the satisfaction of the Trustees, as they
testify in tho very complimentary resolu-

tions which have been ordered to be trans
mitted to him through the Secretary,
But Dr. 3TcKibbcn lias on several occa- -

sions had charge of the institution, and
for a year or two past has been assistant 1

physician, so that he is not new to its work
and requirements; and from tho unanimity
of his election, it is evident that the
Trustees believe that under his' care, its
career of usefulness will continue to pro
gress and expand.

That it may become popular with the
native race, and may, to tlie extent of its
capacity and means, be conducive to the
restoration to health and active life of
their indigent sick is, we believe, one of
the grand aims of the institution. It is a
gratification therefore to observe from the
reports that the natives appear to resort
there in increased numbers from year to
year, and that tliey are overcoming tueir
repugnance to tho restraint of hospital
treatment, and their prejudice against the
use of foreign medicines. Success in tills
direction comes, in a great measure, from
the adaptation of the rules and internal
economy of the Hospital to tho habits and
peculiarities of the natives; the allowing
them to follow, in as far as may be ad
visable while inmates, their own ideas of

comfort and recreation.
Under the rules and the careful super--

vision of those in charge, good order and
morality have always been efficiently

maintained. The last report of the Visit-

ing Committee was especially commenda
tory of the management of the patients,
and of the appointments of the building.
Hut were the Trustees to rigidly enforce,
in its discipline and practice and internal
arrangements, that of model hospitals in
other countries, even were such a course
practicable with our limited building and
more limited means, it is . possible that,
while wo might have a thoroughly well- -

ordered and perfect institution, we would

Boon have a tcnantless buildinrr.

We believe the Trustees have thus far
been judicious in the management of the
Hospital in their efforts to extend to all
classes of the sick and diseased, tho oppor
tunity of its treatment and care. Persons
with chronic and incurable complaints arc
not admitted, it is trnc, for if they were.
the Hospital would soon cease to be oue,
hut would become an almshouse. A point
of more difficult adjustment is, the admit
tance of classes of the who do not owe
their ailments to the visitation of God,
No severe rule of exclusion, nor, on the
other hand, one of indiscriminate admit
tance, can be laid down here ; nor have the
xruMees auopiea one mat we are aware ol,
but have left, judging from the result ofthe t0
discussion at Uicir last meeting, the mat- -

mstitation.

"DisrotocrnxD Visitors." DnriDtr the part
week the Rev. W. Lobschied, and the Hon. Mrs.
iclrcrtou, persons who, each their separate
cyuv.w -- - wwvuii; ruuiCllUU JhUOWIJ 10 lACie,pent a tew hours with ua ravages Honolulu on
their way by ship to China. Mr. Lobschied has re-
sided China for a cumber ofyears as a missionary,
and latterly as a sort emigrant aecnL Judginr
Jrom bii extensive " business card," which bareseen, he must have been a voluminous wriirr

ifwc may judge from tbc Cttlna Mail March 29th. I

""..7"''.""""'" UCKHI -to cmicraniB. savs thai tucr"havc been nicarelessly as were the Mr. Lobschied' cele-- 1

ented letters authority. These latter doenments
were made directlv rubeeirient to a kidnapping
practice." P. C. .C, July 15th.

How our just notice of 3Ir, Lotschied
involves a neglect of home worth, it would
puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to point out ;

and certainly we havn't neglected any
home worth on the snbjcct of Chinese
emigration, hut have paid such attention
to most of those who have disenssed the
matter as ought to have enlightened them,

at least, iVhcn wo- saw Dr. Lobschied,
the thought to our mind
that he was the man who had hecn, by
writers in the Commercial Advertiser, ac-

cused of conniving at what they were
pleased to call "kidnapping" Chinamen.

It would have done us good to have had
KOmc 0f our PlIILANTIIKOriSTS (? ! !) pres
ent when some of the Chinamen who came
in Dr. Hillebrand's ships met Dr. L.
the streets, or in other places though
ivhetlier it would have done the aforesaid
philanthropists any good, we can't say.

It was evident that those Chinamen did
not think they had been deceived. "Vc

do not know any one can judge from the
China Mail, but we do know that if any
one had judged from the contents of the
Commercial Advertiser of about'the same

date they vould have been wofully mis-

led. Wo are informed, on the most reli-

able authority, that the "responsible3'
parties connected with the China Mail
were constrained, by order of the Courts
of the Colony, to make a public retraction
of the charges made in the columns of that
paper against Dr. Lobschied, the alterna-

tive being shadowed forth in a strong in-

timation from the Court that they would
be called upon otherwise, to board at the
public expense. The- - continued to board
at their accustomed place, but made the
apology which it appears our neighbor
hasn't seen. We have long been of the
opinion that with some of those who were
very strong, at that time, in the exhibition
of their philanthropical feelings, the praise
of other men, whether strangers not,

. . .a. 1 1

was sail aim wormwood to ineir souis.

Wordi. of Wisdom lVuiu:iii Old lUnn.

Peter Cooper may be called tho patriarch of
the city of New York. He was bora there, anil

has lived tlicre during his whole life,- which has

now reached to foar-Ecor- years. He has ac

quired wealth liy honest and patient industry,
and has used it for the benefit of his fellow-me-

Tho Cooper Institute is his monument, which

will perpetuate his name and his virtues to corn- -

tng generations. This great endowment " for

science and art," is already proviug of incalcul

able) benefit to the young mechanics and working--

men of this city, and its benefits are becoming

greater from year to year. On his eightieth
birthday, which came a few weeks since, Mr.

Cooper added a hundred and fifty thousand dol

lars his former gifts to this institution, ac- -

knowledginent of which the pupils at the com

mencement just passed presented him an address

as an expression of their love and gratitude. In
reply. Air. Cooper addressed to them a few coun
sels, which deserve to be written letters of
gold, and inscribed on the walls of the institution
founded by his generosity, there to remain as his

last will and testament" to those that shall

come after him. AVo quote this model address

full:
Mr Yocno FniEXDs If I needed any rewj.nl

for my humble efforts to benefit my lellow-me-

the touching languago your address, and this
expression 'of your affection and gratitude, would

bo ample compensation for labors however exact
ing and sacrifices however great. Happily, how-

ever, works of benevolcnco carry with them their
own recompense, even though they do not meet
with the recognition which has fallen my lot,

and which makes mo feel that this occasion is
tho crowning happiness a life which has pass

cd its eightieth anniversary. In that long expori- -

ence I havo learned lessons which, if I could in-

duce yon, my young friends, who have your fu-

ture before yon, to lay them heart, and

practice the conduct of life, would greatly les

sen tho evils of society and improve the condi

of the land and tho time which live.

While yet a child I learned that " tho hand of
the diligent uiaketh rich," and whatever of
wealth I have achieved has been due, primarily,

habits of patient industry formed at the outset
of my career. I soon learned that ' waste makes

want," and I therefore saved what I earned ; and

by " taking stitches time" guarded against
the loss which unavoidably attends upon neglect
and want of foresight. did not take long for

nto learn that drunkenness was the parent of
the larger portion of the poverty, vice, and crime
which afflict the American people : and hence.

until advancing ago seemed to demand moderate

stimulants, I carefully avoided alcoholic liquors
as lhe gf0315' cnrse of tae yUDg. anJ tho most

deadly foo domestic happiness and the public
welfare. Koxt, I observed that most oftho ship
wrecks life were due debts hastily contract-

ed, and out of proportion the means of the
debtor; and hence I always avoided debt, and
endeavored keep sorno ready money hand

to avail of a favorable opportunity for its profit- -

able use. With economy and industry it is easy
do this in this favored land ; and my caso

the result has been that, amid all the financial
revulsions through which I have passed, obli- -'

gation of mine has over been a day in arrcar.
Debt is a slavery which every young man ought

avoid, or if assumed, ought not to endure for

one day beyond the shortest time nccssary set
him' free.

Shunning intemperance and debt, and practi
sing industry, rigid economy, and it
was easy to be honest, and to acquire such know
ledge as the opportunities of this city offered in

the days of my yonth. But these opportunities
were so limited there being no freo schools by
Anr Yn nnt. niKt ctmnla irtiqlnpnp tltnt T

fonn(1 H far moro difficult to learn what I wanted
know than to be industrious, temperate, and

prudent. Henco I decided, if I should prosper

to rise in Me could resort, without money and

without price, in order acquire that knowledge
of their business and science which these days
is absolutely indispensable to a successful career.

Providence, in accordance with the declaration
that " to faith all things ore possible," did bless
my efforts ; and this institution, and these en

ding evidences of its value audits fruits,!
presented here is the result of this re--

ed, comforted, sustained, and encouraged by the
to,!,.. fl,, Mossinm! n il iront

duslrious, faithful, and affectionate wife ; and

lertotue discrimination of their Exccu- - in tho acquisition of worldly means, to found an
live Committee. The Hospital is intended institution which all young people of the work-fo- r

a benevolent rather than executive 'D c'asses who desired to be good citizens and
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tho work of founding this institution aided by

the earnest sympathy and active cooperation of

my children, who justly regarded as the richest
portion of their inheritance that part of my

wealth which I desired to consecrate to the pub-

lic welfare. Hence my lost lesson for the young

is to marry at tho proper age when, and not be-

fore, thoy can see the way clear to a decent and
comfortable support, and thus fulfill the first law

of nature with'a high and holy sense"bf its happi-

ness and duties, the greatest and most serious in

the path of life.

I do not pretend to prescribe any standard of

expenditure for others, and I am quite ready to
subscribe to the doctrine that a just and faithful

trustee should be libcrallv paid for his services,

and should not bo restricted in the reasonable

gratification of his desires, so long as the rights

of others are not thereby infringed ; and I desire

to rive the fullest recognition to the sacredness

of private property, and the conservation of capi

tal, as for the best interests or society anu all me

members thereof; but I cannot shut my eyes to

the fact that tho production of wealth is not tho

work of any ono man, and the acquisition of great

fortunes is not possible without the cooperation

of multitudes of men, and that therefore .the in-

dividuals to whose lot these fortunes fall, wheth-

er by inheritance or the laws, of production and

trade, should never loso sight of tho fact that a3

they hold them only by the will of society, ex-

pressed in statute law, so they 6hould administer

them as trustees for the benefit of society as in-

culcated by tho moral law.

When rich men are thus brought to regard

themselves as trustees, and poor men learn to be

industrious, economical, temperate,

and diligent in the acquisition of knowledge, then

the deplorable strife between capital and labor

tending to destroy their fundamental, necessary

and irrefragable harmony, will cease, and the
world will no longer bo afflicted with such unnatu-

ral industrial conflicts as wo have seen during the

past century in every quarter of the civilized

globe ; and latterly, on so great a scalo in this

country, arraying those whom nature intended to

be firm allies and inseparable friends into hostile

camps, in wlncn the grcal law 01 love auu mu-

tual forbearance is extinguished by selfish pas-

sions. Tho law of force, whether expressed in

trade associations, preventing other men from ex-

ercising their inalienable right to labor where

they can Gud work, or in combinations of capital-

ists, seeking by lock-out- s to close up the avenues

of labor, are equally reprehensible, and should ne-

ver be allowed, under any provocation whatever,

to take tho nlaco of the divmo law: " Whatso
ever ye would that men should do unto you,

ye even so onto them ;" nor will such an unna-

tural and criminal substitution over be possible

if poor men will remember that it is tho duty, and

therefore the right, of every poor man to strive
to becomo rich by honest, intelligent, and patient
labor, and if rich men will remember that th

possession of wealth, which is tho fruit of the
general effort, confers no right to its use as an

enrine of oppression or coercion upon any cla33

which is concerned in its production.

Let me then record that, during a long life

passed in active business, I havo never known

any but evil consequences to all classes, and es-

pecially to the innocent, to result from strikes
Iock-ouU- other forcible measures designed to

interfere with the steady and regular march of

productive industry, and I feel justified in an

earnest appeal to both workmen and capitalists
henceforth to 'regard each other as equals anil

friends ; and to imitate the great example, so re-

cently set br the enliehtencd irovernments of

Great Britain and the United States, in the sub

mission of their differences to arbitration : and

not to expect to reform social evils by combina-

tions designed to force either side into tho accept

ance of unpalatable terms, by tho stern logic of

starvation and indiscriminate ruin. Ileform, to
bo of any permanent value, must bo based upon
personal virtue, not force : and it seems to me

that the millennium will not bo f.ir off when each

individual shall set about reforming himself ra

thcr than, society, and conforming his lifo to the
great law of loving God and his fellow-me-

While I thank you, my young friends I had

almost said my children for this manifestation

of your respect and gratitude, so touching bo

cause eo full of love, let me ask you to accept of

this feeble but heartfelt reply as a kind of last
will and testament of tho garnered experience of
an old friend, who3e days aro almost numbered

and who asks only to be remembered as "one who

loved his fellow-men.- "

I8i-lo- rj- of Iic 'I'liilorics.
Sin. Editor : Tho splendid and

pile, once tho proud abodo of Royalty, and on
which three centuries had lavished the invaluable

treasures of painting and Eculptnre the Palace

of tho Tnileries is now but a shapeless moss
of black ruins. It i3 an irreparable loss to tho

artist and the historian, and a 'melancholy

manifestation of tho horrors of civil war, which

can not even find an excuso in tho excited

passions of the strife, as it has been ascertained
by the revelations made by, and the papers found

on sonio of the Communist leaders, that tho de
struction not only of the Tuileries, but of all tho
public buildings of Paris, had been planned long

before the conflagrations of the 23d of May.

It is but just to state that a foreign clement.
the refuse of all nations, has played a prominent
part in the horriblo tragedy, bat the ignorant and
passion-blinde- French mob is far from being
excusable, although in most case3 they followed,

not their own instincts, but tho inspiration and
orders of their chiefs. These were very expert
at making the worst passions of men envy and

revenge subservient to their own selfish ambi
tion, aud they found in the lower strata of the
motley populace of tho faubourgs complacent
tools with which to rise to power. Theso leaders
arc mainly accountable for the ruiii3 they havo
heaped upon Paris, for they were, some of them,
men of education, and instead. of exercising a
wholesome influence over their misled partisans,
they changed a political revolution into an at-

tempt against civilization and all common rights.
From that moment they lost the prestige attach-
ing to men upholding their opinions, and lowered
themselves to the category of Conilotiieri, and it
is to be hoped they will be dealt with accordingly.
Bat without recriminating on what has been
done, it maybe interesting to have a brief sketch
of the history of the magnificen t residence where,
a few months ago, at lhe bidding of a powerful
sovereign, would assemble the aristocracy of
birth and wealth of two continents.

The famous Catherine de Medicis the mother
of Francis II., (who married Mary Queen of
Sgots,) and of Charles IX, too famous in his-

tory having taken a dislike to the Palace des
Tournelles, where Henri II. met with his death
at the hands of .Montgomery, moved into the old
Palace of the Louvre. A short time afterwards,
the proud widow, desiring to have a residence
decorated with all tho devices and pomp of
Italian art, gave orders that a palaco should be
erected oa the slate deposits (Tuile,) called " la
Sablonnicre." Tho monument thus begun was
the Tuileries. The derivation of the. name is
obvious.

Philibert Delorme, the best architect of the
time, bad the glory of comrnencing and finishing

the famons attics, which, two centuries later,

were so much admired by Chateaubriand.

Henry IV. continued Catherine de Medicft'

work, acd tho galleries facing the Seino were due

to the IJcarneso King who changed his religion

for tho sake of the throne of France, saying
" I ana 13 well worth a mass. in commemora

tion of tho event of his entrance into the capital

he had so long vainly besieged, a beautiful paint
ing (now destroyed,) on the ceiling of the Chapel
of tho.Tuileries represented him on his triumphal

progress through tho crowded streets.
But who lived in tho Tuileries? It was

Royal Palace, but it was not tho Palace of the
Kings; and tho IIouso of Valois never lived
permanently within its walls. Catherine de

Medicis held her court in tho Louvre, in tho
beautiful Hall of the Cariatides, full of the geni
of the sculptor Jean Goujon. Henry IV. like

wise preferred living in tho Louvre, from which
a belter view of Paris could bo obtained.

Richelieu, when he came to power, during the
minority of Louis XIII., disdained to live in
palace not his own, and had one built for
himself, tho Palais Cardinal, later called the
Palais Royal, which has also, according to last
accounts, been burnt down by the mob.

Louis XIV. was too fond of his magnificent
Palaco of Versailles to think of making the
Tuileries his residence, and that great monarch.
who extended such an admirable protection to
all artists, gave the use of the Tuileries to the
singers of tho Grand Opera, their music Hall
having been destroyed by fire. Tho French
Comedy (la Gomedie Francaise,) took, in time,

the placo of tho Grand Opera, and tho Tuilerie3
would then be crowded by enthusiastic play-goe-

eager to applaud the master-piece- s of Corneillo
and Voltairo.

Ono of tho memorablo days in the history of
the Tnileries was tho 30th of March, 1778, when,

at the close of the representation of Irene, Vol
taire was crowned with flowers and laurels by an
admiring audience. It was tho first time that
public opinion asserted itself so forcibly, and
from that day, virtually, began the Revolution
and when Louis XVI. arrived at tho Tuileries
from Versailles, after having received tho dele
gates of tho people, the royal authority was at
an end.

It is useless' to dwell on tho times
in which Royalty was uprooted from the land of
Franco, and a new era commenced in the history
of the Continent of Europe. The Tuileries be
came the seat of the implacable " Comilo de

Sulut Public" whose dreaded authority was do
rived from tho Xational Assembly itself. Max-

imilien Robespierre issued from tho Palaco of
Monarchy his sanguinary orders of execution
but tho Reign of Terror was as short-live- d as it
was eventful, aud when the Consulato followed

the Republic, the Consuls left tho Tuilerie3 and
took up.jtheir residenco in tho Palace of Lux
cmbourg.

On lhe 1st of February,, 1800, Bonaparte en
tered the Tuileries with the handsome Josephine.
In 1614 he left forever tho old Palaco with
Maria Louisa and the King of Rome.

Loui3 XVIII. and Charles X. dwelt also

the building which had witnessed ecciics of
horror and of splendid pageantry, but the restless
temperament of France, which is urging her on
towards Progress, even though sho knows failure
must crown her noblest efforts, could" not allow
tho King3 a long period of undisturbed enjoy
ment, and in July, 1830, the Republic was again
proclaimed. But it was only a government of

transition, preparatory to another trial of a Mon-

archical form Of government, in which tho equi
librium between the rights and 'duties of the
sovereign and the rights and duties of the peoplo
seemed to bo mdru satisfactory and likely to
insure a long and glorious reign. Louis Phillippe
became a popular King, and I remember tho
shouts of welcome he received from his peoplo
when ho was seen on the balcony ol the Inilenes
With liiin royalty was no more Eurrounded by
pompous ceremonials and ho Ravo an illustrious
examplo of simplicity of lifo in the midst of the
affluence of wealth. Rut badly advised by those
who did not yet understand, notwitlistamlimr tho
lessons ol tho past, the irresistible torco or public
opinion, ho lost his throne, and the Tnileries by
a decree of the provisional Government were to
be transformed into a hospital for Civilian Inva
lids.

The President of the Republic, Louis Hapo- -
leon, alter tho "coup UelaU which made him
an Emperor, occupied tho Tnileries from the year
ic.-.o.-n I. ,11, lorn -- . 1 ; - tonio.j- - lu tuu uieuiuiaum jt-a-i ioiu, tfiiu Ml ion
they bpcamo tho residenco of tho Communists,
some of whom having spent their lifo in the
haunts of crime and vice, must have found
themselves strangely out of place in the handsome
balls decorated with the most refined taste.

If the proud palaco was desecrated by their pre
sence, it wa3 soon to ua punned by lire, but alas,
for the priceless treasures that havo perished.
They were signed by such names ns Lobrun and
.Mignard, Lcmoyne, Uoypei and .Millet 1 Amlran
and his tcliool hail profusely lavished on its ceil
ings tho most delicate wreaths unil flowers.
Who will replace tho vast and grand Hall of the
Marshals, where shone with the dory thattrcnius
lent them, the hrst twelve marshals or iNapoleon
L? In the "Salon de la Paix," called also tho

Salon d'Jpollon," there wa3 also a superb
statue of Peace with tbo classic cornucopia, and
a bcantiful painting of Lcbrnn Apollo and the
.Muses, while on the ceiling the famous iSicolas
l)yr hail represented " rhrcbus breaking through
tho mist of early morn," which Stood in bold
relief in the midst of tho.fide decorations made
during the reign of Louis a! V.

in the " baue an Jrone. there was a clnnou3
work due to the brush of Flamael, the subject of
which was Religion protecting r ranee. 1 ho
Council Hall was adorned with a very fine por
trait of Louis XIV. by Philippe de Champagne,
a painting by Lebrun of the King receiving an
Ambassador, and n portrait or .Mauamoue Alain-teno- n.

But it would fill Tolume3 to give an ade
quate and lull description ol the past and lost
glories of the prostrate monument. I would only
mention, before concluding that' modern painters
were also worthily represented by Cha3. Chaplin
who had decorated the suite of room3 belonging
to me impress, i lie "Ckuon aes f leurs. was
so exquisite that I cannot resist the temptation
of giving an idea of what it was, and I translate
the following extract from the brilliant descrip-
tion given by Monsieur Arsene Honssaye :

" Toet Saadl would describe the ' Salon da Henri1
much better than myself, be whose Inspired muse
hasher hand full of rotes. He would again ihake
the pcrfomcs with which be was inundatlnc; tbc
radient skies. Ho would gather np the rain drops
and the dew drops to cristallizo them into precious
pearls.

" On cntcrlDC the 'Salon da Flcurt'' the vision is
suddenly caught by the ceiling thus in a landscape
docs the sky attract your attention. The three
graces twine and weave garlands of roses round the
medallion of the Empress. Kound them stand the
Arts offering their respective attributes and pifls.
A familiar to the ancients, who in their
fracoa, is represented as holding, in turn, the com- -

paes, the bruen, I lie jjrc, and Ice cniscl, is in tne
act of making a statue of a young mother, while
other genii carrying In a dainty basket filled with
flowers the 1'rince Imperial, awakcajfbc still slum-
bering dawn and blow away the clouds to clear np
the atmosphere. The fair sky is continued to the
cornices, but is lost to view in a golden trellis, on
which arc twirling beautiful flowers which open
their buds In such an amazing profusion that one Is
transported in Imagination thronghall the paradises
lost

"There are six door tops, on which the artist has
symbolized tome flowers. The. most remarkable la
the one representing In a symbol, the flowers of the
Hold. Chloc is In tbc act of adorning her fair and
luxuriant hair with a wreath of while a
Could holds a mirror reflecting her laughing face.
At a short distance, Fhllis, crowned with bine
flowers, unable to resist the heat of noon, is quietly
sleeping, bnt a mischievous Cupid is trying to dis-

turb her rest. In tickling her with a wheat stalk."
But here I'must end, for it is. even painful, to

evoke images of things that we can see no more.

lours truly, r-- r.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TX PROBATE In the flatter at the Estate
JL of PETER SMITH. Utecf Hraolnla, deceased:

Oareadioe and filial tbe petition and account of T C
Parke Jtdminbtratur cf the Estate of Peter Smith Ute ofjllo-Dolal-

deceased, wherein he asks to to allowed $519,10anl
charge hlm'elf with 19.10, and arts that the same b
examined and approTed, and that ft final order majr b made
of disthhathrn of tbe fropertj remaining fn hit band to the

I Hereto ent I Lea, ana uwcnargiog mm anu hit rare-tie- s

from all farther renwnitbtlity as sacb ; It Is ordered that
WEDNESDAY. tbeOth day of August, A- - D. 1ST J, at ten
o'clock a. XM tefjre the aad Justice, at Chamber,"- - be ami
the nme hereby ii appointed as the time and place for hear
tag said petition and accounts, and that all persons Interested
eh J then and there appear and show cause. If any they bare,
why the sama should not be grant!, and may pre nt evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the said rroiertT. And that
this larder In th Eupliih languace l published in tba I

iiAwiHJUfuizrTTxnewspiperpnnteaaRdpnMtsbniin Hono
lulu, Pjt three socce&niTe weeks prerioos to tlxo tune therein
appoints, jorsaiu near) op.

Dated Hundnlu, II. I. July 13th, 1S71.
ELISITA II. ALLEN.

Attest ; Chief Jnstke of the Sarrenje Court
WiLTDi R. StiL. Clerk. ?7--

iTIIRCUIT COURT. Secmiit Judicial Circuit.
J In iTobate at Chambers. In the Matter of the Estate

of FRANCIS A. OUDIXOT. of Lahalna. Maol, deceased.
A Document parportlnp to b the last Will and Testament

tt Francis A. Oudinot, of Labains. 3!aul, deceased, having
on the luth day of J sly, A. P. 1ST, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for probate thereof having the
been Bled by P. II. Treadway. Esa. Sheriff of Man!. II. U

It Is 'hereby ordered that SATURDAY, the 12th day of
gut i, a. it. 151, ai one ociotk in toe aiternonn at ine

Court House In Lahalna, Maul, be, and the same Is hereby
appointed the time for proving said Will aud hearing Mid ap-

plication, when and where any person Interested may appear
and content the said Will and the granting of Letters Testa- -
meniarr.

A BR. FORNANDEK,
Circuit Jndjre 2J Judicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

lAiiaina. Jiam, jmy u, itt

COURT of the HawaiianSUPREME In the matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM II. PASK,of Honolulu, deceased Defore Chief Jus
tice Alien, in unamoers.

On reading and filioz the petition of Sophia II. Pease.
widow of William 11. Pease, asking that she may be appoint- - I

eu Ad mm tat rotor or tue relate oi neriaientuoantttDeiaiu
William II. Pease, deceased.

It Is ordered by the Court, that SATURDAY, tha 9th day
of July, A. D. 1S71, at ten o'clock In the fjrenoon, be and the
same Is hereby appointed for hearing the said petition before
me sam justice at ms inamoers in uonojuin, at wnicn lime
and place all persons interested ms) appear and show cane.
If any they have, why the same shoo Id not b pranted, and
that notice thereof be given by publication of this order In
the IIawaius 0 1 1 ine newspaper, for tLree succesilre n celts
previous tosaia Hearing.

Dated Honolulu, If. I. July 10th. 1S71.
ELI 11A It. ALLEN.

Attest : Chief Justice of Supreme Court.
WiLTHt R. Sial, Clerk. 2tWt

CJUPItKJIF; COURT of the IlaiTallaii IsU
kJ ands In Probate: Island of Qalin. Hawaiian Islands- -

In the Matter of the Estate of SHERMAN PECK, deceas- -
eu; uruer appointing Time lor iTObateot mil and directing
Publication of Notice of the same.

A Document purporting to L the last Will and Testament
of Sherman Peck, deceased, having on the 29th day cf June,
A. P. 1S71. been presented to the said Probate Conrt. and a
petition for the probate thereof, and fr the Issuiuceof Let-- I

tcrs Testamentary to u. i'ecK, navtng been nieti bj
EmUr H. Peck.

It Is hereby Ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the 20th tiny tf
July, A. D. lbtit at ten o'clock A. in. oi said uay, at tne
Court Room of said Court, at Honolulu, Othu, bo, and the
same Is, hereby appointed the time for proving said Will and
hearl tic said application nhen and where any person interest
ed rrny appear and contest the said Wilt, and the granting of I

letters iexiameniary
It Is further Ordered, that notice thereof he given by pnb-- I

lication, ir tnree success it weeKs, in ine iiawaiiia uaktts,
a newspaper printed and published In Honolulu.

And it is further Ordered, that citations be issued to the
subscribing witnesses to said Will, and the heirs of the testa-
tor In Honolulu, to appear and contest the probate of said
i in, at ine time appointed.

Dated Honolulu, U. I. July 3d, 1871.
ELLSHA II. ALLEN.

Attest : Chief Jmtlco of the Supreme Conrt.
WaLTtit R. Seil Clerk. fC--

C5UFREME COURT of the lUrallnn Il- -
and In Probate: Island ef Oahu, Hawaiian Islands si.

In the Matter of the Estate of DANIEL C WATERMAN,

rectfnc pubticntlon of Notice of the same.
A Djcumt-n- t purtiortinc to be the last Will and Testament

of Daniel C. Waterman, deceased, having on the third day of
July, A. D.1SC1, been presented to the said Probate Court. I

and a petition for the prohnte thereof, and for the tssutnee of I

Letters Testamentary toueorge n. Jierrill and Joan U. Dmn-In- is

bavin jr been filed by John O. DominM.
It Is hereby Ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of

October, a. if. isri, at ten o'ciock a. ju oi sard uiy, at tne
unurt noom oi raiu wourt, at Honolulu, island pi uann, in
tho Hawaiian Islands, be. and the same w. hereby apt lit ed
the time for prurtng said Will, and the granting ot Letters I

Testamentary. I

It Is further Ordered, that notice thereof be given by pub-- I

ncaiipu, lor lour successive weeK", in ine iiawauist uiimr,
newsnniicr rnnieu anu rmoiisueu in iionoiniu.
And it is further Ordered, that citations be Issued to the I

snbcnblng w itneses to thasitid W III, and Ut tha heirs or the
testatorlnDotroit, State or Michigan, U.S.A., Fall RIverand

State of Massachusetts. V. S. A., to appearand
con ten tne i rotate oi said iu,ai tne time appointed.

jaucu iionoiuiu, ii. i. juiv m, ian.
ELISIIA H. ALLEN.

Attest; Chief Justice of the Supreme Conrt.
Walter R. Shi, Clerk. t

CJUPRE3IE COURT OP THE HAWAIIAN
3 ISLANDS In Prolate. In the matter of the Entile of I

MICHAEL D. DUNN, of Ilanalel, KauaL Before Chief Jcs- -
tico Alien, in cuamuers.

On readinir and Aline the petition of Dunn, the Widow.
setting lortn mat ucr nmiMnti, ji. u. imnn, tateoi utnaiei.
Island of Kauai, died fnteslste on the 14th dar of March. 3S71.
and nmvini: for Letters of A dm In Ut rat ion to 1m issued to her.
tha petitioner, and further praying that shnmsy be appoint
oil litiinlian of. tne person and property ol toe minor children
of the deceased.

It Is Ordered br the Court that FRIDAY, the 211 day of
J my, A. ik lal, nt iu o'clock in luo drenoon, be a ad the I

same hereby- - is nppointed for bearing tne said petition before i

the said Justice at his Chambers in Honolulu, at which time I

and place all persons interested may appear and show cue. If I

any they have, why the same should not be granted, and that
notice thereof lie given by publication of this order In the
IlAwiitiK (azett newsjwper, for three successive weeks

luua iti iuiu jicai iik "
uaied iionoiuin, u. i. uuiy ua,

ELTSHA'H. ALLEN.
Attest : Chief Justice of the Supreme Conrt,

Walter R. Seal, Clerk. 25--

Probate Notice.
TNTnfiMATTBU OF THE ESTATE OF ALEX- -

1 ANDEK WHITE, of Moloaa, deceased. before
Hon. James W. Smith, Circuit Judge, Fourth Ju
dicial Circuit, Island of hauai, Hawaiian Islands, ss.

On reading and filing the petition of H m. O.fcmuh,
Administrator of said estate, praying that a day may
be appointed for tbo presentation and approval of the
claims against raid estate; It is hereby ordered that
SATURDAY, tho 5th day of Angmt, A.B. 1871, at
2 o'clock in tbo afternoon, bo and tbo same Is hereby
appointed the day and hour for hearing said petition.
before said Circuit Judge inhifl Chambers in Nawili- -

i: tr-- i. r i ' l'- - U . !,-.- !nilit ai nuicu uiuc uim piaco uii pisuua luicitaicu
may then and there appear and show came against
the ailorrance of any claim.

JAMfctf W. b.MllII,
Circntt JuJge.Fourth Judicial Circuit

joioa, Jiauai, June

United States, New Zealand
,.ASD

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LIME!

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE STEAMER.

MOSES 4gg TAYLOR,'
1V11I leave for the above Fort on or almnt

JULY Slat.
For freight or passage apply to

It II. JMCKFELD i CO., ArtntS.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

TIic Steamship

12. (flKlVAUA i 2L.
'TVILL LEAVE

'or Hie aboTC Ports on or about July; 30

COXXECIIXG WITH ETKAMER3

For Sydney and! Melbourne.
For freight or passage applj to

22 3t II. IIACKFBLD A CO.. .Agents.

The Steamers of the U. S.,"H. Z. and" A.

Hail Steamship lino
Fill Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

as roLLoffs:

Jnne .. .... .Jlst I September...- -. 13th
Jnly. 19th October Uth
Ao3a,t.......-.........ioin- ij- j ' .

The nablic will bave timelr notice ef tbe dates of I

departure from Honolulu loroan irancisco, forts in
New Zealand and Australia, and all farther particu
lars can be obtained at the office ef the undersigned.

Passongors
Can he booked at Honolnla to San Francisco, Omaha.
St. Lonis. liew Orleans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila
delphia, New Tork, Boston,- - and Lirerpeol, at low I

rates, which will remain in torce nntu vac ,n, jell ;
also, to Auckland and other ports in Xew Zealand,
Eydney, ft, s. W., and ilelbouroe., ; .

: H. IlACEFEIiD 4 CO., . .

13 tf Agents.

v. "'
.

'ST '7 4 ' Jf

PACKET LINES.

For San Francisco.
Tho Fine A 1 Iron Screw Steamer

g&CITY of ADELAIDE,
DAVID WALKER COM MANDBB,

toi-- Is cxrtcted from Sydney via Fiji, on ornboat
the 21st inst, and mil leare for ban fraocisco numn
thirty-si- x hoars.

1 or ucieut or passage apply to
W. L. QUEEN. Acent.

.ESJ" This steamer has been fitted np with new cab
ins on deck, anil a spar deck oyer all. and is One of
tbo best appointed passenger vessels in too raciue
Ucean.

FOR SYDNEY, via FIJI
Tho Fine A 1 Iron Screw Steamer

.YVONGA WOMCA,
STEUART COMMANDER

Will be due from San Frnneisco on the 20th inst..
and will leavo within thirty-si- x hours of her arriral
for Sydney via riji.

For i reigbt or rassage, apply to
25 W. L. OREEX. Agent

EEGUIAE DISPATCH LINE,

For San Francisco.
The A I Hawaiian Clipper Bark

I QUEEN EMMA,
D. IIEMrSTEAD MASTER,

Will be dispatched fur the above port

On or about July 13th, 1871.
For freight or passage apply to

25 C. IIREWER i CO.. Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
Tho Fine American Barkentino

ROBERTS
GE0RQE T. KNACKE MASTER,

Son- - I.uatliiis,
Will have IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for tho aboro

Fort. Has good accommodation fur cabin and steer-
age passengers. For freight or passage apply to

11 A l. Kr.lt A .UjLiK.N. Agents.

ALTERATION" OP TIME.

For Fijis and Sydney!
TI1K DATES OK DEPAUT- -

URE from Honolulu for the above) Ports
iby the Iron Screw Steamers

VONCA WONCAo
CITY OF ADELAIDE,

iSD

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
Will be as follows r

Jane 29tb, July 20tb. Angnst 17th, Sept. 14th, Oct.'
12th. Nov. 9ih, Dec. 7th, Jan. lib, and Feb. lit.

For freight or passage apply to -
W. L. QREEIT. ArentJ'

IT. B. Freicht for either San Francisco or Sydney.'
by the above steamers, received and stored free at
any time. 21

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
PETER J. HELMS!!, . . . Hauler,

Will rnn as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WAUKbua ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi, dSk
UAI.I.ISTEIl, aiaetcr,

Will rnn as a recnlar packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaonafcakal and Pnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to thoCapfain on
uoaru or

V3m n. PEENDBKOAST, Acent.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
THE 0NDERSIOXED, at tho old stand on

oftfvaahnmana Street, hers to MnrabVs friends
and the pnblio' generaliyitbatihe continues to carry
on ine naimess or

ship, sign, carruge i ornamental painting)
n all its branches, and that he has secured the ser-
vices of

A Firsr-Cla- ss Sign Painter and Clldor.
All nrtlera TMntfl wtih nramnlnM, m, 1... .

and in as good style as can be done elsewhere.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes for a continu-

ance of the same.
2t-3- A. n. BOLSTER.

Hemp Cordage !
STRAND, BEST QUALITY, RUS-SIA- X4 Manufacture. Sizes, from H la ) in,,..

in bond or doty paid. For sale by
BOhhKS A CO.

Manila Cordage,
ALL SIZES, from 1- -2 to 5 inch, in bondddty paid, For sale by

BDLXE3 i CO.4

9 tlflO T,?S B?S. .nawalian, Salii fo'r
in quaniities'ta snit- - br

HOLLER i CO., Ajtnts.

MEltCHANDLSE, &C.

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

U2JDERSIOXED Ol'FEKS FOR SALSrjIHE

J. 3noxr C3a.oi.oo H3ix:cl,..
IN PAIRS OR TRIOS, properly ilel f Werl- -

ing. consisting of

LIGHT BRAHAMS,
DARK BRAHAMS;

PARTRIDGE,

Black, Whlto and Buff Cochins,.
all of the finest !mprteil steak.
Also llaadan. Wait, and Brown Mgbwat,

Dlaob Spanish. Silver 3palifted Hambargf,
Golden Created. tlBd.lrVfog awl BaataaM,

OF BVBRT YARIBTY.

ti t MMixb n ! lug las
cheiceit varieties of tbese fowls from Ranfeasd tfce
r ...... c..t. mtui Mn. fnrnuli nw tmm or all K
them on order, and on the axxt rtsMM rates).

33sgs3 Tor IXatcli tngt
packed in handled bolts with an ehutie beUM. as
warranted to carry safely. Price 8- 1- par Dozen.
Have sent Kaxs to all parte of tne PmiM WM aau
to F.manla, itlth complete suceeft.

Address, with Stamp,
tillO. 1J. JIAI.IIY,

2t-3- P. O. Boa f..i. San

BITE THE BEST I !

STRAHLE & CO.'S
BILLIARD TABLES

WITH

Dolanoy's Pqtont Wire Cushions.
Patented November 23, 1H, ba the Uaitad Steles.

In France and Belgium, in March, 1S79.

r We keen on band the LAROK8T STOCK OF
nlLMARO GOODS on the Coast, and SSLL LO If--
Bit than any Eastern, Hoase.

California Veneers and Fancy 'Woods of all kinds.
Xg-- Orders solicited from the lalaadt tt TaM.

Cushions or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
bt Market Street, Sis FnixaMH.

Per "Falkiiiburg" from Portland Direct- -

Bm,s & lir iijils iiest quahtv
Hirer Salmon,

Case Ssijae-io- r Smnt Cared Hams
Caeea Ofe(tut Baeoa.

Cam do Lard m IMj thtf.
AO of which are of the Wat 'ohotwl silMll

and warranted a geodaa can be f d ia tae s4.
t'or sale at tae lowest nee ay

ii- - mujm i e.
Daily Expected,

DIRECT FROM PORTLAXD. 0KEWO.Y, per

Oats, Salmon, Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tried
Apples, &c, &c

12 BOLI.BR X 00.

Wood Hand Pumps,
JOR WATER OR OIL Per Side by
: 12 BOLL 8 X CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
THXXKA FAMILY, BAK8XS' IXXRA, AXV
ALi Bl)faRH5B; rtrSalflKy

12 BOLLKg i GO.

BEST ISAF LAUD,
10-L- U TINS, ItKOEIVKD PEU ST'UIt mttm&t&R

Cordage,
BOSTON" LAID MANILA Asserted abe. ia

duty paid. For tale fcy
12 wiimtMs

Iron Stock Anchors,
OIZES, from 100 Ibt. to 1,000 lbs,, m
O Bond or duty paid. Per sate by

2 IHJLLRS tt 00.

200 BBLS. of OEEGON PLOTJE,
TDST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
'J Cheap by

C. BREWER k 00.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A GOOD ARTICLE. For Sale by

l: BOLLER k 00.

Russia Bolt Rope,
A SSOItTED SIZES-F- or sale br- - 1IUL.LIK I. DO.

Blocks,
PATEST AND PtAlJf BOS.IBD, asserted slues,

doable and three fold. Far Sale by
12 BOLL3S k 00.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
TTTOR3ILISE, JIarlin, Scizinr, Ratlin,

1 1 etc., etc. A full assertmeat for fSi.hr
Si .. '.. SOLLCO. "

PERM OIL Warranted tie pare rtWe. Tot
sue oy --J BOLLBa 4 CO


